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Democrats, do not fail to register,
rwi an to the uolls and vote.

.Everv ballot is needed in this contest, j

It is said that eight-tenth- s of the j

newspapers of the country are for j

Cleveland and Thurman. it tins is i

true, it means that the Democratic

'ticket will be elected by a big majority.

The farmers and laborers are the

victims of tariff, trusts, and combina-

tions of capital. The Democratic

party is out and out against them, and j

and," as their best friends, trying to

put them down.

The republican candidate for Vice

President, who is "some feUow like
1 'helps," financially, is keeping very

I

quiet in the campaign, but it is under

stood that he geuerally responds to j

calls for money.

Dockery expects to be elected by

means of the Farmers' Alliance and j

the Missionary Baptist church. Such

a suggestion is an insult to the Alli-

ance and the church. He will be

fooled once again.
o

Many ot the republican sheets are
now printing solemn and pondeious
articles on "The Folly ot Election
liets." The election bets, it will be

observed, are now about two to one in

favor of the Democrats.
o

White men of North Carolina,

that every vote you cast for

the Prohibition candidates advances

the Republican party one step toward

power in this State. Do you wish to

do that ? Let not your zeal in behalf
of a good cause betray you into taking
sides with a bad one.

Young men who are figuring on the
handsome fortunes they will make by

gciug to New York and entering busi-

ness had better be sure, before start-

ing, that they have some business con-

nection. There are nearly, if not quite,
100,000 idle people in that city peo-

ple who want work, and are continu-
ally on the lookout lor a vacant posi-

tion. This isn't very encouraging to
the joung mau who thinks he will go
to New York with only a few dollars
in his pocket, and return to North
Carolina a millionaire. The facts are
not always encouraging. What's the
matter with North Carolina as a place
for making money? Can't a young
man of steady habits and of good busi-

ness qualifications become sufficiently
wealthy in this state? That is just
what some young men are doing.

o

About the only prominent republi-

cans in the south are those who run for
office. Very few of them stand any
chance whatever of being elected, but
their nomination brings them into
prominence in their party, and p'.aces
their names on the slate for federal
offices in case the "grand old party"
should return to power. There are
not many white republicans in this
latitude, but some of the colored re-

publicans seem to have learned the
ropes, so to speak, and propose to
make themselves solid with the appoin-
ting power, in the event already nam-

ed. At the same time, they stand
ready to reap the benefit of iudiffer
ence amoug the Democrats, and to slip
into Jocal otiices should the Democrats
fail to vote on account of e,

or of personal dislike of any
particular candidate.

If the "solid south' should ever be t

split, the country would witness a state !

not
a made up of
worst of both races,

states and a
What was years

would seem a
with what would be

if the south should be-

come
If there are who are

to hunt up excuses for
.away from it would be
well for them that party

in the means great
deal more party It
is vital to the social and

the that no false issues
".be raised to lead astrav.

' - A Child in tha Fight.

Rich IIill, Mo., July 7, 1838- -

Tha Swift Co., Ga:

: Our little girl when but

three weeks old broke out with exzs-m- a.

We tried the from

several good but any

We tried S. S. S.,

and by the time one bottle was gone

her head bean to and by the

time she had taken six bottles she was

cured. Now she has a full

and heavy bead of hair t robust

i feel it but my duty

jr. . Siioue.

and Skin

mailed free.

Tun Swift Co., Drawer 3,

tiauta, Ga.
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Its supfu-io-
r proven in millions

of homes for more than a quarter of a cen-

tury. It is used by the United States
by ti e heads of the

Gieat as the rarest,
and most Dr. Trice's Cream
leaking l'owder does not contain
Lime or Alum. SId only in Cans.

TlilCE CO.

XKW YCJOC. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.
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You will find at my store the most

Choice stock of to be found

in the city, and as to I

to sell as low as any first-cla- s
s

grocer iu the State. I invite you

call and my stock and prices

before you

West St. N. O

D.

CLASS

only
in my the rjublic ran

j is aone by a modern and in
no instance is the same towel used
the second patron.

Hot and cold baths at any time.

A. D. WARD.
next door to Jno. W.
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R, C. X. 0.
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leads m shame. A divided south similar first-ch- ss establish-mean- s

for fenerations, if forever
' lnllt- - Our slaving and hair cuttin

mongrel government the
elements bank-

rupt beggard people.
experienced twenty

ago pleasant remem-
brance compared
experienced

divided.

democrats dis-

posed breaking
party ranks,

to consider
afliliatioa south a

than supremacy.
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terests of people

democrats

Specific Atlanta,

Gentlemen

prescription
doctors, without

special benefit.

heal,

completely

hea,thy c"hHj.

tatement. Kespectfully,

Treatise onBlocd Diseases

Specific

ignite!

excellence

Gov-

ernment. Endorsed
Universities Strongest,

Healthful.
Ammonia,

BAKING FOWDEIl

S. L SAILS.
JVIIOLESALE RETAIL

DEALER HEAVY FAX-C- Y

GROCERIES,

Groceries

prices, guaran-

tee

to

examine

purchase.

Walnut Goldsboro,

A. WASD'S,
FIRST TOILET SALOOX.

Having experienced workmen
establishment,

process,
on

Respectfully,

Edwards.

n. my Allium
BEST

LQWBST Jims.
FHEE3IAN, Goldsboro,

Walnut.

Americans favorably
Northern

THE

ACIvET PTOEE.

THE GREATEST BARGAIN,

HOUSE IX GOLDSBORO.

Wide Awake, No Dust Is Ora

Eyes, None Ox Our Goods, We

Turn Them Too Quick Fop. That.

We never Ml the fjoose tliat lays the

golden ejj.

Big sales, close profits and plenty of

business is our motto.

LOOK --A.T

otr all wool Cashmeres 37c worth 50.

Cashmeres in all shades, 38 inches 19c

worth 25, half wool goods, 22 inches

10c. Prints from 4 to Gc. Brown

Muslin from 4, to 8c. Canton Flan-

nel 7 to 9c. Pant goods 11 to 48c.

Linen table cloths 40 to $1.50. Linen

Napkins 4 to 13c. Lace bed sots

$1.78c worth $4.00. Hemmed stich

hdkfs. 4 to 9c. Ladies & Gents' Lin-

en collars 8c worth 15. Ladie's elec

tric Gossimers94c worth $1.50. Men's

rubber coats $ 1.34c to $2.89. Men's

over shoes 44c, Ladie's 29c, Misses

25c. Men's full stock brogan shoes

79c tto $l.l8c, dress shoes in lace,

congress or button $1.24c to $1.49c

Boots $l.G9c to $2 73. Ladie's calf

skin shoes in lace or button $1.00,

kid shoes 97c to $2 98c, children shoes

27c to $l.S8c. Men aand boy hats

19c to $1 50c. Caps 9c to 25c. Silk

hats $l.S3c worth $5.00. Ladie's

hats 19c to 5Sc. Our stock of millin

ery is full and complete, Tips 23c to
49c, birds 54c to 9Sc, wings 10c.

Hibbon 2c to 33c. Hamburg 3c to
50c. Lace lc to 5c. Corsets 24c to
95c. Carpet 17c to 39c, rugs 99c to
$2.74c. Table oil cloth 14c to 23c

Bustles 4c to 27c. Umbrellas 47c to
9Sc, silk gold head $1.78c to $1.93c.
Double case silver watch $3.73 worth
$15.00. Clocks 73c to $1 75. Ladie's
finger rings lc to 25c. Breastpins
5c to 49c. Needles lc. Brass pins
2c to 5c. Note paper 2c to Gc per
quire, envelopes 2c to 5c. Valises
43c to 73c. Trunks 37c to $3.13.

AYEHAYE

the best selected stock of Pictures
ever brought to Goldsboro from 47c
to $1.18.

Hose 2c to 23c. Our line of Tin
k Hardware is full and complete.
Window shades 27c to 48c. Curtains
Bolls 19c to 2Sc.

Our stock of Gents' furnishing goods
is well selected and prices to suit all
who wish to buy.

Ladies call at the Backet Store and
get the Universal fashion sheets.

TERMS NET SPOT CASH.

Irs W- - II- - Hryon- -

East Center street, next door to L. D.

j Giddens,

Xew York office ICG Broadwav.

33- - "W- - IvlOOHJS,

Latest Styles
IN

FALL MILLINERY,

T. P. BRIGHT,
BOOT AXD SOIIE

MANUFACTURER.

T. CREECH,
DEALER IX

GENERAL MERCHAXDISE- -

3Iozart Saloon.
J IX o.wEdrards
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HA ED WARE. I

We invite all who are in need of
Hardware, Tinware, House Furnishlug-Good- s,

Stoves, Paints, Oils, Glass, Put-

ty, Sash, Doors & Blinds, &c, or any

thing pertaining to our line, to give us

a call, as we are offering our customers
special inducements lower prices, by

far than raled here before we opened
business. We are here to stay, if all
who are interested, in keeping prices
at a living basis will g've us a share of
their patronage.

Alabastine the Permanent Coat-

ing for Wall & Ceiling

Hedviction in IPrices
of White 3L.earl.'

Quick sales and small profits is ou

motto. Thanking one and all for th,
liberal Datronage received in the past.
We trust by square dealing to merit a
fair share of public patronage.

Respectfully,

HUGGINS & FREEMAN.

Near Bank of New Hanover.

ErVGMJE FOR

Small Engine, iu good condition, suitable

for Rice Thrashing, or driving a Cotton

Gin.

Apply at Mouxt Olive, to

C. F. R- - KORNEGAY.

N. B Teruu low lor Casu, or good

paper.

STALL FED BEEF

DAILY AT

S. COHN & SON.
We have made arrangements witli parties
to furnish us this Spring with

F-A.-
T CATTLE,

Therefore v. e can furnish the public fat
beef daily. Respectfully,

S. COH1S" and SOT.

Next to L. Edwaed
lias opened a nice line of
FANCY GROCERIES,
Plain and FaxcyCaxdizs, Feuits,

Confectionerits of all Kinds.

Cigars and Tobacco.

I shall always keep on hand only
first-cla- ss goods, in my line, which I
propose to sell at the lowest prices.
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PHOTO&RAPE STDDlf

Having Dewly equipped nn

with the latest improved instrumer.

I am prepared to furnish my custom; '

with first class work from Mine U

10 me size dy me instantaneous p. f

cess.

OLD FIGURES COPIED TO fII,
SIZE.

MA full line of frames and fine

Call and examine them.

A. A. MILLER
West Center street Goldsboro,

"

INVITATION TO EVERYBODY.

You are cordially invited to 7

Edmundson's European Bestaurc:

visit, it is beautifully fitted up for 2

reception of Ladies, Gentlemen l
Children. Everj thing that ill t

tha most fastideous is served on

Tables at European prices, bp
finest Cook in X. C.

SPECIALTIES:

Soup, Ice Cream bricks, assorted

vors, Strawberries and Cream, (

Pies, Wlk Shakes, Coffee, Tea, Cb

late, &c, &c.

Our reception and waiting re

free. I am determined to icaie

the most popular resort iu N. C

Give me a call.
John-- T. Edmusdso.

John T. Dees.

IPlioto c:raplier,

Pictures made near the Court H -- '

corner of James aud Walnut street

Isler's old store.

ATTORNEYS AT LAA

BALEI6H) 5- -

fayetteyille stbe1'
IKACTIC-- TS TOE Sl PEKME CoV- -

Nokth Carolina and this
coubt, and the civil
W-vk-

z, Johnston, IIabnxt1
UAYNE.

Adric to Mot ber- -r
be used when children are eu-G- ' g
Ii?eatbe!iUfeaermtooce: it produce- -

quiet sleep, and the little cherub awake ' , 5a a buttou." it is w? pleasant W
soothe the chfl.i.softenBtberum,!
re?u iate tbbowe:s, and is the best know r; flor Ciarrboea, lrhetLer rising trom - :

Uiftusea. Ty te Ccst a f


